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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSFARM AND RANCH LANDSFARM AND RANCH LANDS FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE SuburbanREAL ESTATE IMPROVED. 08 RENT Ap t and Flats
Minnesota Lands."Dundee.North.West. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 640 acresDUNDEE HOME

Edward M. Robinson and wife to Les-

lie Barlght, Twenty-fift- street, 346
feet south of Sprague, west side,
40x100 $ 2'

Clara H. Schwager and husband to
Ben Johnson, Poppleton avenue,
isa 6 feet west of Twenty-fourt- h

Facts About Dawes County,
Nebraska

NEW THREE-ROO- M

APARTMENTv
jjL With 5 room accommodation; built-i- n

f drmar, two new built-i- n bed, hot and street, north side. 80x148 656
Allen A. Jasmer and wife to Mabel

On Dodge 8t (Lincoln highway), fac-
ing south; two full stories, large lot.
This home has many attractive features
In the arrangement and consructtton
convenient to Dundee car line; you will
like It and have doubtless often admired

- tt; $(,260: can arrange terms.

Shuler & Cary,
Doug. 6074. 204 Keellns Bldg.

In Polk county, Minn., a good set of Im-

provements. Land can all be farmed. Black
loam, clay subsoil, no stone, sand, gravel
or wet land. 80 acres timothy, clover and
alfalfa; 80 acres meadow and pasture; 480
acres undr crop; threatied 17.000 bushels
1916 crop; 3 miles to irood town, churches
and schools; state htshway by house; tel-

ephone and R. R. mail; price, 876 psr
acre and beet of terma; might consider
some trade; would put In of
crop If sold before . For further
particulars address Owner, J. R. Meade,

These Are Pure State Statistics that the Knocker Cannot Dispute Read

Good-Ho-

Very Li .tie Cash
Five-roo- cottage with bath; large

lot; tine shrubbery and fruit trees.
Price. 12.350. Located 4107 North Ith St.

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

KOUNTZR PLACE.
Seven-roo- strictly modern home with

hot water heat; lot 40xlb0; oak finish;
bullt-l- features; south front; paved
street; paving paid.

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

cold water, heat and bath; clow warning
distance. Kant 133.60. Will lease to Oct.
1. Apt I. The Mayfair, U-'- Howard.

E. Boyd, Underwood avenue. 200
feet east of d street
north side. 60x128 4,400Them, Then Cast the Knocker Aside and Come to Dawes County.

If you think that Dawes County. Nebraska. Is not a crop raising county, Just referPhone Dourlas 656. Bertha Johnson to William A. Redlck,
i FINK steam-heate- d apartment, either 4

or I rooir. on Weat Farnaro atreet.
JOHN W BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

Chicago street, 87.8 feet west of Fll-t- y

second street, north side. Irregu-
lar appr., 36x185 1

to the Agricultural Report, No. 1. publlehed January 1, 1910. This will not only
convince you and wipe out all thought of Dawes County being a county,
but will be a direct slap In the face to the many knockers and smart-alt- o Hsrs who ma-

lign and decry this section. Made a, Minn.
Bertha J. Anderson to Florence H.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW.
$4,000 Almost new, oak finish, six

rooms and sleeping porch; fine basement;
full slied lot: good neighborhood. Phone
owner, Douglas 4823.

FOR RENT Best 3 room apartment In the
Anfelua No, li. Call mornings, Harney Missouri Lands.ws are going to compare the yields In Dswes county witn yiems in m ..

priced counties of the state, such as York. Seward, Webnter, Sarpy. Tierce, Cedar. Redlck, Chicago street, 122.8 feet
west of north side, Ir-

regular appr., 86x180 1 .:
1493, INVKST.GATK 600 acrs, located on fine

Custer. Burt, Douglas. Lancaster and Saunders. This place costs me money, but there
fjhjfllBABLr; Apartments. Special aummer

ratea Ftrat Trust Co- D. 1161. 308 Bo. 18th. Axel Fors and wife to Barker comhss been so much lying against Dawes County and so many have nciicuiea i n

tried to discourage prospective buyers of Dawes County lands that I feel that it it
Dundee bungalow. Douglas 369$.
Dundee lot, $996. Douglas 269$.
2tt acres near Dundee. Douglaa 1610.

auto rosd, only 7 miles from good town;
260 r.cros cultivation, bald nee good range
and limber land; good improvements;
only $16 per acre C. E. Scott Mountain
View, Mo.

pany, northeant corner d

and Ma rev streets. 4744x130.:, 1If. CLAIR, 24th and Harney.
, Went. Cell Hamey

PRAIRIE PAKK Most artistic district in
city. No sheds, alleys, chickens, ashes,
tin cans or dead cats. Has steam heated
press brli-- community garage and club
house. Houses and lots 14,(00 to $6,600
with paving paid In full. h cash,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build
to suit purchaser. B. J ScannelL Doug.
298 or Colfax 2611.

money well spent and that it is a religious act to siap mw nw "
1th these few undlsDUtable facts. Please study the following table carefully andFOR SALE Three plendld Dundee resi Cilia Rowley to Minnie Radls, Thirty- -

you will note that little old Dawes County, away up here In the northwest oomerdences $6,600. $$.000, $4,200. Address A
$37, Bee. GREAT BARGAINS $6 down. $6 monthly, second street, 86 feet north of R

street, west side. 26x90 369

Morningelde Land company to Emllbuys 4fl acrea, good rrult and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $176. Address Bot 606, Excelstoi
Springs. MV.

NEW THREE ROOM
' Apartment with accommodation;

bullt-l- n dreaaer, two new bullt-l- n beds,
hot and cold water, heat and bath; close

1 walking distance. Rent $38.60. Will lease
to Oct. 1. Apt. 5, The Maytalr, 2223 How
ard Phone Douglas 6664.

REAL ESTATE Investments K re Decatur street 110 foot sast
of Clinton avenue, north side, 40c
138 141

of the Great State of Nebraska, where land is not inflated ana wnnrs mrrr
chance for the man of medium means, leads the entire state in the production or

Spring Wheat; leads the entire state in the production of Oats; leads t he entire ststs
In ths produotlon of Barley, and that only three counties beat It In the production
of Winter Wheat and rye, and that on Alfnlfa. It Is right up within !6 per cent of tha
yield of the high priced land counties of the state, as Is slso true on Its yield or Corn

(yet we do not claim Dawes County to be In the corn belt), however. It raises more
corn to ths acre than does 43 other counties out of the ) counties In the state, and
on Potatoes, It Is right up among the of the whole state.

CHEAP FARMS- - Any slse. easy terms. In Frank P. McDonald and wife to Mar

KOUNTZE PLACE
$3,000 DOWN (35 A MONTH.

Five-roo- strictly modern bungalow;
bullt-l- features; lot 40x130; on paved
street.

PATNB INVESTMENT CO MP A NT.
6th Floor Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

the beautirul Otarke of Dent county, mo.
W. S. Frank. 201 Neville Block, Omaha.

North.

LAKE 0K0B0JI
COTTAGE

FOR SALE.
Furnished complete. Motor boat row

boats thrown In. Ask for full Information.
J. H. DUMONT CO.,

Keellns Bldg. Doug. $90.

North Dakota Lands.
IMPROVED farms down In southwestern

AN OFFICIAL SCHEDULE OF YIELDS FOR YOUR INFORMATION.
1916 Web- - Doug- - Lan- -

71l Florence Boulevard.
New House.

Ground 45x460.
$4,600.00.

W .H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1104.

CHOICE APARTMENT.
LOW RENTAL.

Beautiful newly decorated apart-
ment, btg rooms, cool In summer, fine
large screened porch. 'The Ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only 31.60
per mo. See Janitor In basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1009.

SCOTT & HILL CO.

Yield. DAWES, York. Seward, st.r. Sarpy. Pt.rrs. Cedar. Custer. Burt.

North Dakota; Ransom and I Moure
counties; many with good buildings, some
with stock, machinery and growing crops;
$36 to $76 per acre; special tnducsments.
Write for list John W. Norton Co., 466
Shubvrt Bldg., St. Psul. Minn.

FATHER TIME has his hand on your shoul las. caster,
88.9 40.6I Corn SO. 40.1 U.I 10.7 411 tl.l III 14.7 41.

Win. Wht.!4.4 21. 22.1 It.S 26. 20.1 20.1 IT. I 21. T

Sp'r Wh't.U I 1. 14 16. 1(1 10 i " I 1.
Oats it.i 16.6 3. 26.7 24.1 17.1 38. 1 32.7 37.1

ders.
86.6
24.1
16.
66.8
22.6
36.

4.1

South Dakota Lands.

der; a good investment Is better than a
pension; Home Builders guarantees 7 per
cent pays more. You are protected by
mortgages on new buildings in Omaha,
Ask us.

HOME BUILDERS, INC.
17th and Douglas sis. Phons Dg. 6018.

286
14.

$6.1
28.2
66.

$.7

92.6
12.6

34 6

4.6

MODERN apt., 7 rooms, $2S; near post- -
FOR SALE 167 acres, 1 miles fromRya 11.1 21.1 21.1 II I 20.6 16.4 II, 16.6 16.

Barlsy ...40. 36. 33. 26. 27 6 37.6 31. 29. 31.
Tons al'fa I. S.I 3.1 1.2 I I 1.1 8.7 2.1 4.1

ornce. u. f. aieDDins, mm ,nico.

SACRIFICE SALE.
1610 N. 17th St., I room house; walk-

ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop-
erty If you want a bargain.

8- - P BuSTWICK ft SON,
Tyler 1600. 100 Bee Bldg.

Hoover. South Dakota. Must be sold with-
in 30 days, to close an estate. Address
the owner, Mrs. Belle Hamilton, Toma-
hawk, Alberta, Canada.

ELEGANT modern colonial flat, op.
poitte park. 8316 Cuming.

Th iImm , rt ii u nf rnnntw tvrftti is nut tin Dawss County where I can sellSouth. Wisconsin Lands.

INVESTMENT SNAP,
fl housos, S store buildings, barn, garage,

1 larg. lots, paved street, close In, at very
low price. Small amount of cash required.
See me for further particulars, jp. J.

606 Omaha Nat, Bank. '

steam-heate- d apartment; very
desirable. The Chula Vista, 20th and GET literature and maps on tha cheapest

$333 CORBY STREET.
Here Is a house. In good con-

dition, for $1,400; $260 cash, balance $16
per month. Lot 60x120. Phone Tyler 60

and ask for Mr. Uleelng.
HASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 11 Harney St

you land at from $10 to 860 an acre, right up against other Counties of ths Stats,
where land Is held at from $l!6 to as high as $300 per acre. You will note that
Dawes County, figure It on straight percentage, beats all of those other Counties In

yield of ths principal crops. 1 have chosen only the best counties In the Stats In this
Instatfce. Dawes County beats other Counties of the Slats so bad that they are not
Vn tirf In Anmn.Fl.nn v.t T nan aM vnU hniflS hr at S DrlCO gt WhlOh YOU

Popple ton. Conrad Young, 322 Brandels 9d land in United States,
BAKER ft T1LLOTSON.

garet Smith. Twenty-secon- d street,
130 feet south of Q street, east
side, 60x180 1

Emma Mr Bride, et al. to Rudolph
Mach, Eleventh street, 64 foot north
of Martha street 86x139 2,609

Ralph M. Hastings to John N. Ander-
son, Wirt street 644.6 feet west of

street, aouth aide. 46x
136 1

Louis Berks and wife to Margaret t
Mr Bride. Castelar street, 106 feet
east of Eleventh street, south aids,
88x76 !,$$

Barker company to James Llddell,
avenue, 100 feet north

of Miami, west side, 60x116 1
Barker company to Mary Llddell

northweat corner of h

avenue and Miami, 100x136 1
W. L. McCllntock and wife to W, A.

McCllntook, Thirteenth street 13$ V
feet north of J street, oast side,
40x110

Walker A. McCllntock to Bella Me- -

Cllntock, southwest corner Twelfth
and J streets, 40x110 I

Byron Reed company to Floretta B.
Yates, northwest corner Fifty-sev- -

enth and Pino streets, 161.76x276.. 4ffl
Kailmlera Orabowskl to Apollnort

Glinka, Forty-thir- d street 188 feet
south of J street oast aids, 66x138.. 1,169

Loveda B. Hutchinson to Euphemla ,

R. Claland, Nicholas street, 40 foot
east of Forty-flr- street, north aide,
40x160 2,$06

Martin I. Fries and wife to Margethe
Thomson, Burdetto street Tl foot
west of Forty-fl- f th street, aouth
side. 46x128 1

Charles W. Martin and wlfo to Rose

Theater. Doug. 1671. 16th and Douglaa Sts.. Omaha. Doug. 1188.
mod. flat. 230S S. 24th.. 120. H. 4111,

Miscellaneous.
WM. COLFAX. 706 Keellns Bldg. Real Es-

tate, City Properly, Larg. Ranob.es a
Specialty.

SNAP 13.000 will handls 31.300 a year
property.

' ittman, 1706 Clark.

can afford to buy at which, the Increase In valuation thereon, will net you a hand
Miscellaneous. A SPLENDID ranch, highly lm- -

I HAVE just nnlahd an all modern, fully
dacoiated, oak finish bungalow on fine
east front lot and oan sell sams for
$2,260, on very easy terms. Call Colfax
H35.

some dividend for the next three, tour, nve o r ten years to corns, .ou si
soil here, a soil that Is not already worn out, but the real soil that ths good Ood

put here for the production of crops with which to sustain his people.
proved, trade for good house, umana.
D. 8100. CARLISLE, 420 1st Nat Bk. Bldg.

VERT desirable apt. In the Lin wood,
near 2611 Harney. 3d floor, east front
Very choice. See this. D. 1472. FARMS, acreage and city property for aalsKOUNTZE PLACE restricted district resi-

dence for sale. F. V. Knlest 8616 N. 18th. and eicnange, j. it comas, sue ttranoeisREAL ESTATE ExchangesI and brick flats, close In, mod. ea,
heat 118. Toland & Trumbull. D. 0707. Theater Bldg. DougV 8916.

The farmers and stock raisers today are ins most inaepenaeni psnius w

they are the people to whom all men, in all walks of life, must take off their hats:
they are the boys who ran afford to ride In automobiles or drive fins horses, as their
fancy may dictate, The prloe of crops and cattle and horses and hogs srs very high
and they are going to continue to be so for many years to come, yet right hers In

nui am rt.vsi r'AiiMn-- nn, nf th Arat thret and flvs hleh nrodurlng Counties of the

South. TITHE remarkable tncreass BEE WantMODERN apartments, $18 and up. Near
postolftce. O. P. Stebblns. 1610 Chicago. Ads can ba traced to only one source-g- ood

results at less cost than any other FARM LAND WANTED
State. I can sell you land that will produce all kinds of stock, at from $10 to $60 per 120 TO 849 acres Neb. or Iowa, state par

ticulars. Don't answer unless you meanWANTED TO RENT
umana paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 1016 than In
Same Period of 1116.

DISTINCTION IN
AND AGAIN

DISTINCTION IN
FINISH

2830 South S2d St.. we have one of the

sell. Address Q 283, Bee.

Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

acre, and on terms of from 26 per cent to &u per ceni caan wun mug un on

payable on or before, at only 6 per cent. How can you afford to wait longer?
Don't let others delay and steer you away to other sections, but show them ths factJ
produced above about good old Dawes County and set your face Dawes Countyward,
and throw all knockers aside as you would throw a reptile out of your path and come
at once. This country will support you and means your future ths knocker will
only suck the blood from out your veins and without money he will leave yon and
seek other victims while you end your family suffer the penalty of your actions.

Horses Live Stock VehiclesWANTED TO BENT Immediately, good 7 thousandFOR EXCHANGE Flva acres.
or bouse, with garage in West Far- Leslie.Co.,near railroad. Leslie Land

Ark. For Sale.prettiest homes you can find for thenam district or Dundee. Must be a flrst- -
money in the city of Omaha: larger re TEAM of horses, good express waion andOAN sell or exchange anything you haveclsss place. Give full Information. Ad'

dress O 187. Bee. ception room, wide open stairway, with Cast your eye over the following bargains ana men eiiner gi on ins rsm v w.
harness, cheap, jonnson uantorm to.to offer, u. j. canas. Jscuaru bios.
Phone Webster 187.and come here and let me shew you the places, or write me for more complete de-

scriptions of such ones as appeal to you, or rail at my Omaha office, 1204-- W. O. W.EQUITY hi good fr. house for cottags;
quarter sawed white oak floors, good,
large dining room at least 14 ft. square;
large den off dining room; kitchen well

Wanted to Rent Houses
In DUNDEE!.

L. SBLBY & SONS. Douglas Kit. FRESH milk cow for sale. Phons Walnutworth 12.300. Colfax 1062 after 10 Bldg.. and talk to Messrs. Snowden and tmowaen, wno are ine umim rprwniiT.
for this, the Great Garden Beyond the Sand Hills Good Old Dawes County. 1806.THRASHING rig for sale or trade. Pricelighted, with good, large pantry; 4 large

bedrooms and bath on second floor; very HAY, $6.60 ton. A. W. Wagner, 801 N 16.62,000. 648 Bee Bldg. 140 A.. ml. N. of Crawford on the Dead- - ml. N. of Crawford; log house, frame
tastily dncorated; maple floors, well pol
ished: nlcntv of bis: windows: open sleepMOVING AND STORAGE barn, buggy shed, granary, hennery and

other good welt and wind
Acenlo highway. This is

H good and H poor. Price only,
per A $16.00

ing porch off one of the bedrooms; full POUIJRY AND PET STOCKREAL ESTATE B'nes Prtyconcrete basement: hot water heating sys mill; all fenced and ; 126 A.
under cultivation and Into crops: 600 A,FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. iI(3EONS nay' far better than chickens;160 A., 13 ml. N. of Crawford, all farmCORNER STORE BUILDINO

FOR SALE. can be clutlvated; running water; some always pennec. up; utue space neeaea to
start; free book explains alL Majestic
Squab Co.. Pept 61, AdeU la.

timber; all heavily grassed; 16 or 26 A.land except for small lake. It is the virgin
sod. unimproved. Price, per A. . . .$12.00Separate locked rooms, for household

gooae and pianos; moving, packing and
$0 A.. 6 mi. 8. .of Crawford; Improved;

Double brick store building on corner
lot at street car transfer point; building
new and exceptionally well built; leases
have four years to run. INCOME PAYS

Just Received: Mexican Baby Parrots, theshipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

802 8. 16th St. Douglas 4168.
Maxfirst ones of the season, $8 and $18.

M. Acken, Newport street 196.6
feet west of Twenty-eight- h avenue,
north aids, 42x130 f $

George J. Morris and wlfo to Anna
Morley Young, southwest corner v

and Lincoln avenue,
136x300 S

Barker company to Mertlo A. Hols,
southeast corner Forty fifth avenue
and Maplo street 60x136 1

Bsrker company to Paul L, Grant,
Mason street 46 foot osat of Forty-thir- d

avenue, aouth aide, 46x108..,. X

Railroads Ready
To Move Guardsmen

To Mexican Border

Although up to yesterday they hid
no order, to do 10, the passenger

to do so, the passenger de-

partments of the Nebraska railroads
were making preparations to move
the Nebraska guard on short notice.
Eauioment was being assembled at

Qelsler Bird Co., 1617 Farnam St
good small frame house, bams, sheds and
corrals, all fenced, part un-

der cultivation; 60 or 60 acres can be cul-

tivated, balance pasture. Price, per
A I26.06

tern, with Rudd Instantaneous hot water
heater; floor drain, with laundry con-

veniences and toilet. Big garage for two
machines, with full cement driveway;
beautiful yard; whole lot Is fully covered
with bluegress and clover; shade trees
and flowers in abundance; lot 47x127

fet. with good alley.
This property Is the best buy we have

offered this year.
Call Mb for an appointment te this

property.
HIATT COMPANY.,

Omaha Nat'l Bk, Tyler 60.

t PER CENT NET on prices after ds
ducting all taxes, Insurance, etc Full In-

formation upon reauest.

of good alfalfa. This Is a bonansa at
per A $14.60

720 A.. $H mi. N. K of Crawford. Every-
one admits this to be ths finest farm
proposition In the state. 9 carloads of
wheat alono were shipped from this placs
last year, besides all the hay and other
crops. 140 A. alfalfa. 600 A. now Into
wheat and oats; 246 A. of this place is

PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery,
Mornlngslde, Iowa.

. U. DUMONT fe Co., 8 Keellne Bldg.
Screenings. $1.16 per 100 .bs. 801 N. 16th St160 A., Stt ml. S. E. Crawford. 60 A. under

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing. 219 N. 11th St. Phone
Douglas 894 or Webster 6.69. under Irrigation with the first water AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEREAL ESTATE WANTED

cultivation, 160 A. can be cuitivatea, Ba-

lance timber; running water; blue grass
pasture. Improved with small set of
frame buildings; all fenced and

some alfalfa. Price, per A. $36. 00

right on White. River, which goes with
the deal; place has running water and AUTO CLEARINGHOUSE
timber along Its banks; two est frame

160 A., 4 ml. N. of Crawford, unimproved;
GLOB-fa- . VAN & STORAGE

Stores, moves, packs, ships; van
and I men, $1.26 per hour; storage, $2 per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas)
1338 and Tyler 230.

WE HAVE a cash buyer for a new
modern house. Must have large

lot; west of 34th St., between Dodge
and Webster Sis. Call us at ones.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
Douglas 381. MSClty Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Improvements; 110 A. hog pasture,
woven wire fence with Iron postsvirgin prairie; every A. can do cumvaiea;

all fenced and right In neighborhood of
860 to 876 land. Price, per A $36,00

railroad loading station right on place;
school house on placs; telephone and mall

160 A., 2H ml. S. of Crawford; good frame
delivery; place lays almoat level; JustGOOD LOT WANTED.

2209 Farnam. Douglaa 9810.
1914 Cole touring.
1914 Velle touring.
1916 Regal touring.
1916 Hupmobile touring.

THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.
Make a ton truck out of your Ford. ear.

Everybody Is buying this "Form-- a Truck."
It solves your delivery problem and sella
like wild tiro. Agents wanted. For par-
ticulars see or write

CO., 1628 N. 16th.

enough rolling to maks good farm land.
This Is a snap. If there ever was one. A

As part payment, with some cash, on
new all modern bungalow; one

METROPOLITAN VAN &

STORAGE CO.
Careful attention givn to orders for mov-

ing, packing or storage, office at Raymond
Furniture Co., 1613 and 1616 Howard SU
Phone D 6634,

house, good barn, well, winamui; an
fenced and 110 A. under
cultivation and Into crops: some alfalfa."
This Is a dandy bargain. Price, per
A $84.00

man that can't take this placs and psy convenient points, or being gatheredacre of ground; chicken housv and gar
age. Address L 1266. Bee. for it rrom the place itself in 6 years,

$3,150
NEAR 25th AVE &

W00LW0RTH
y house, beautiful east

front lot, 60x127 ; paving paid In full.
This Is by far the best bargain we have
listed In the past year. Quarter-sawe- d

oak woodwork, o.uarter-sawe- d oak floors
upstairs and down; tile bath, s

heating plant; small garage on tha rear
of the lot. 650 cash, balance 2.50 per
month.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY.,

besides paying his men and supporting160 A.. Itt ml. 19. of Crawford, where wheat
up ana renovaiea, inai iaicr 11 migni i
be sent out to the home stations of
the companies.

his family, is no good. Pries, per
L'l lL1 I TV RENTAL FINANCIALTreeX 1XJXUAJX X SERVICE only $69.60

Note: Wo do not like to out up ths above
place, for It la so compact and such an

threshed 62 Bu. to the A. last year; ISO

A. under cultivation; all fenced and
small set of frame Improve-

ments; running water. Price, per A.. $46.00
All ot the roads navintr neaaauar- -Phone Douglas 288 for complete Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.

excellent layout for a big farm, but twolist of vacant houses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.
16th and Jackson Sta.

160 A., 6 ml. 8. of Crawford; evory A. can
ters here have given notice to Gov-

ernor Morehead that their equipment
is at his service and that all he has

PREPAREDNESS
la only protection, la preparing against
some unexpected emergency. Buy your au-
tomobile Insurance of .

KILLT. ELLIS ft THOMPSON,

He or it, one of which lays almost abso
lutely level, while the other lays just
nicely rolling, are fsneed off by them'

be farmed; 60 A. under cultivation; place
Is fenced and has a well, but no other
Improvements of coftaeqiienfl e. Price,
nar a $27.00 selves, and wo would sell those together to do is to say the word and trains

will be run to and from such stations
Maggard

Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,
storage and shipping. Phone Douglas 140s.

City Nat Bank. Doug, 1819.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Kates on request

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
lZ South 17th St.

Tyler 1626. 333 Rose Bldg.
160 A.. 2 ml. N. E. of Whitney; 120 to ISO JPOR SALE TW ENTY-hors- power four- -or separately. One of them Is In solidly

to wheat,: while the other hoe about 60
A. of wheat and 100 A. of oats. Hsrs Is

as he may designate."FIVE ROOM All throuKh Wyoming- - the NationalJl W W I i Express Co., Moving,
jXEjEjU packing and storage.

1207 Farnam St Douglaa 6140.
an opportunity for a man to step Into

A. farm land, naianos wen
grassed; running water, good heavy soil;
no improvements except fenced. This
la a srood buy at. per A $12.60

psssenger Stanley steamer; unsurpassed
power, speed and ease of operation, full
equipment tires; almost new. A bargain.
J. T. Skill man, Pleasanton, Neb. guard of that state is being assem-

bled at the armories, preparatory tobig harvest If you cannot afford to buy
the whole place, we might consent to tellMONEY TO LOAN ON 160 A. lust across the road from the above FORDS If you want a now Fori andyou one or two of these quarters aepa romE to rort Kussell, near mey- -'

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty enne. The Burlington has equipment
Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at 6 per cent, fife per cent A I pr ot

haven t enougn money, win loan you wnat
you need. Pay while you ride. Abbott
Bros. Auto Co.. 4 Patterson Block.

tract nd only 2 ml. rrom wminey; xuiiy
180 A. excellent farm land; all well
grassed; lays In on main section
line road between Whitney and Chadron.
Per A., only $12.60

Stores

rately, Tou can't buy a pleeo of land
either of these short of from $80

to $106 per A. Yet I would ssll one of
these Us at $66 Bad the other at $70, and
let half of this year's orop go with ths

NEW BUNGALOW
Near Hanscom Park ; selected material
used In building; oak finish; large living
room has bullt-l- bookcases; dlnlngroom
with bullt-l- n buffet; kitchen. 3 bed-

rooms and bath, all on one floor; full
basement, cemented; a home of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need of the money and will sacrifice for
$8,100.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 10 0 9. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

w. n. iuuuab,
228 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 164S. UaH)l UAH BAKUA1N8 AT

MURfHY-O'BRlE- AUTO CO..
9 Farnam St

t PER CENT to 6 per cent on best class city 320 A., 16 ml. W. of Whitney cuts 200 to sale.
residences (n amounts 12,000 up; also

FOR RENT.
Building formerly occupied by National

Printing Co. at 1 S. 12th St; 4 floors,
44x66 feet, suitable for printing shop,
wholesale or warehouse purpose.

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

1440 A., 12 ml. li. W. of Crawford, i ml
from Olen. This Is known as ths eld K,

260 tons of hay; every root can oe

farmed; most of It lays absolutely level.
This Is a real bargain at, per A $30.00

for the moving of the companies at
Sheridan, Newcastle, Powell, Lander,
Douglas and Wheatland.

Fort Russell will be without a
guard until the arrival of some of the
companies of the Wyoming troops,
as the last of the regulars entrained
for El Paso at noon, going out over
the Union Pacific

farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam Bt C. ranch and Is ths most excellent ranch

proposition to be found In the west There

wu will trade you a now Ferd tor your old
ODO.

INDUSTRIAL OARAQB CO.,
16th and Harney. Doug. 6261.

$20 A., 7 ml. N. W. of Whitney; every footPRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN COMPANY,
KEEL1NE BUILDING.

is nothing else that will compete with It,farm land; 240 A. under cultivation; lays
almost absolutely level. This Is another
real bargain at, per A., only $34.00

CLOSE TO PI ELD CLUB.
714 South 36th St., dandy

strictly modern house, full basement, oak FOR SALE A now 1916 Dodge touring car
no matter wbero you look. With Its blue
grass, white and red clever valleys, Its
Buffalo, Wheat and Oramma grass hills

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farina,
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. Address W, Omaha Bee,240 A., 4 ml. E. of d; 80 A. under bargain.

FOR RENT.
Very fine store room, located at 14th and

Leavenworth Sta. Reasonable rent For
further Information call

CALKINS ft CO.,
Douglas 131$. City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Co. Bluffs. Ia.1016 umaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2711, and side hills, its majsstlo pines,
ash and slm; Its beautiful, never' FLANDERS raar axl, aastmbljr oompl.ts.MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

cultivation; 200 A. can oe cuitivatea.
This Is an excellent sandy loam soil, with
a clay subsoil. Place le In this year to
oats and potatoes. Share of crops goes
with ths place. Prloe, per A 124.00

floors, fine, large lot, paved street, quar-
ter block to car line, just a few blocks
from Field club, only 14,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home
between 1 and I today to show you
through. Qo out and look It over. This

falling, spring-fe- d strsam of running wa Transmission Is nsw, 30. Aaaraa. A 91,B.ranches We also buy good farm
KloKe Inv. Co.. Omaha. ter; its babbling, splashing springs dash

REAL ESTATE loans, six per cent Auto Tires and Supplies.440 A., 6 ml. N. E. of Marsland; good frame ing forth from out the side hJlle, emp-
tying Into the oreek below; ths bounteous
protection for stork, and its bounteous

STORES.
Modern store room and basement, 12$

ft 10th St; fine location for groceries
anJ meats.

CONRAD YOUNG,
$22 Brandeta Theater Doug. 1671.

D. IS. HUCK ft CO.,
612 Omaha Nat. Bank.

Is a mighty good buy.
PATNB A SLATER,

618 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1016. supply of feed, makes of It a ranch propo
DON'T throw .way old tlrss. W. maks ons

nsw tlr. from s old mm .nd sava you I,
psr cnt. I In 1 Vulcanising Co.. Ittf Dav
snport Bt. Omaha. Neb. Doufla. ItU.sition that could possibly be second

house, barn, two cellars, well sna wina-mll-

all fenced and about
20 A. now under cultivation and Into
crops; 100 to 160 A. can be cultivated;
balance heavily grassed and some tim-
ber. This Is an excellent small farm- -

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO.
none, no matter where you would searchtoTUKE ROOM3 at 1 Famam St

Tbos F. Hail, 42$ Ramge Bldg. P. 7401. lor a competitive place, yet all this AUTO T1HUB
REBUILT. II.,, TO II.W.

DUO T1RB CO., lfll CHIUAOO ST.
for sals, and If you do not admit that ItSTOKE building, living rooms In rear.

N. 20th. Douglaa 1863.
MONEY on hand for city and

farm loans. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bldg.

is the finest and most appropriate ranch

BIGGEST BARGAIN.
Fine east front house on Georgia Ave..

9 rooms, large and well arranged, on
beautiful lot, with plenty of shade; near
Psclflo street. Price f 6,000, but want
offer. This la WAY below the actual
value. Biggest bargain you ever saw.

D. V. 8HOLES CO..
6 City Nat. Banlti Doug. 49.

proposition you havs ever seen I will buy
ranch proposition and will make someone

an excellent home and a lot of money.
Price, per A $22.00

(Land adjoining this 440 has sold at $20
Auto Repairing and Painting.SMALL store, near postoff.ee. $26.

Stebblns, 1010 Chicago. CITY and farm loans, 6, 6H, 6 per cent you a new hat and send you homo with
my God's blessing. This place Is all fenced

FLOYD CAMPBELL SURPRISED ,

AT OMAHA'S GRAIN TRADE

Floyd Campbell, one of the pioneer
grain dealer of Omaha, long before
it was a real market, was at the Grain
exchange and expressed surprise at
the volume of business transacted.

Mr. Campbell left Omaha nine,
years ago and went to Portland, Ore.,
where most of the time since he has
been in the real estate business. The
grain trade still has a strong attrac-
tion and he expects to get back into
the game.

During Mr. Campbell's residence
here the greater portion of his time
he was manager tor the Nebraska k
Iowa Grain company. v

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

J. H Dumont ft Co., 416 Keellns Bldg. 1100 rsward for main.ta w. oan't rapalr.
Colls rspatr.4 'navsncrf.- - SI. N llth.and d Into several differentper A.)

107 A. Jolnlnz the townslte of Marsland,Offices and Desk Room. -- 6 6W 6 Psr Cent
THOS. L. McGARRY. NEB. Auto Radiator Rspalr Ssrvlc. andWfcAD BLDG. Suite occupied by Van S&nt pastures ; has a good frame

houss sitting on a stone foundation, with
good stono cellar, large pantry, washbungalow, brand new, all modern. Keellne Bldg. Red 4244. pries rmnt. lis ism pi l. ts.s.school. Fine location lor a tailor or dress-

maker. Suites for studios. Electric Automobiles.room and garret In addition to thsGARVIN BROS. sXWA main living rooms. It consists of 900 A.Baldiidge Bldg. Several good suites for
professional men; would also maks fine Waltsr Andsrson. .apart rsp'g .Lctrlo and

bsttarlss. Btoracs. .310 Farnam. D. 4I1T.MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON,
studios. F. D. Wead, Wead ridg. D. 171 916 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

deeded and 646 A. school lease. It has
about 100 A, now under cultivation and
fully 200 A. that can be cultivated. The$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Motorcyi ' Mid Bicyclesbalance Is all heavily grassed. This
DESIRABLE office rooms in the remodelled

Crounse block, Jtl N. 16tb St (opposite
postodlce), $10 to $16 per month. Conrad

oak floors tnrougnouc; oaa nntsn in liv-

ing and dining rooms; targe, light, whits
enamal bedrooms; food location; restricted
addition. A bargain at 91,160. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk Doug, 1722.

SAFETY FIUBT.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
SEE

O'NEIL'S R. E. INS. AGENCY,
S4 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1024.

weaa mag., imn sun rurnum on,
CITY and farm loans, 6, 6tt, 6 per cent' W. HaRLET. DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES. Bar- -

Young. 52 Brannew i nwamr uuu.
an opportunity that doesn't often ooeur
to you when you are offered this place
at only $16,000

atn In uasd machtnos. Vlotor Roos, "ThsT. smun (jo., vm uuy national.
Hotoroyais Man. siv. tav.nworin.Stocks and Bonds.

TWIN Indian Motoreycla. two apssd, .ood1,200 A,, 3 ml. 8. of Crawford; 906 A. under
cultivation and Into crops; about 760 orDISTRICT Improvement bonds In denomin

Fine Suite
Cor

Doctor id Dentist
Let ua show you.

The Be Building,
Office Hoom 103;

condition, sizb. noutn .!, si. lain.ations of $100, 1200 and $600, te net in 800 A. ran bs cultivated; ba lanes heav
lly grassed; running water, some timber.

NEW bungalow, and sun parlor, ill
vestor 644 per cent Int.

TALMAGBLOOMIS INV. CO.,
1219 W. O. W. Bldg. Poug. 666.

good set of frame Improvements; all
fenced and Price, per A. $21.00on one floor, on zotn Ave. ana meres;WELL lighted, quiet office, with desk and

and on which some 80 town lots have
already been surveyed and staked and
one or two sold. This will make a nice,

n little farm. This has no

Improvements and Is offered at per
A.

270 A., Joins townslte of Berea (Berea Is a
Burlington station 10 ml. N. of Alliance).
This place has a little frame
house and a small barn for one team and
a cow; the Improvements do not amount
to much, but when It comes to the land
that ! where we talk. It Is an excellent
soil, although not as heavy a soil as It
Is up around Crawford, but it Is very pro-

ductive and Is very heavily grassed now
In Us present virgin state. Of the 270 A.,
most every bit, of It can be farmed. f I
have this on it i sacrifice price and for
quick sale, and, In fact at a price that I
am really ashamed to quote for. It Is
so cheap that one would think there was
something wrong with tt, laying, a it
does, right In the heart of 120 and $26
land. However, I can make you a price
on this tract so cheap and such easy
terms that you cannot help but buy It if
the location suits you.

$00 A., 4 ml. S. E. of Crawford; all fenced
and about 100 A. under cul-

tivation; 260 A. can be cultivated; bal-

ance exeellent pasture; very good set
frame Improvements, well and windmill:
excellent soil. Prloe per A $24.00

211 A., 7 ml. 8. E. of Crawford; good

easy terms. Call owner, wed im,phone; low rent Wallace 611 Bee, ,oov a., i mi. u. w. oi urawrora; J,?t A--Abstracts of Title. of this Is deeded land, with 400 A. of
riiiorantati Abstract Co. Ws oan bring school lease; about 70 A. alfalfa. 260 A.

4 mux uii wv aown your aosiraec on under cultivation; probably 1,200 A. can

2306 80. 16TH, modern, new, fur-
nace; 22 or 6 6 ft lot; street paved. Berk
ft Muslt D. .

house, all modern, for sale. 2620
Psclflo. Phone Harney 912.

FOR RENT Suburban. short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 1947. bo farmed. This place is a natural ranch
Title, Guarantee and AbstractCouncil Bluffs. proposition ana pernaps, second onlyKerr Co., a modern abstract office.
17th St Tel. D. 6487.ftEV houee for rent, strictly modern, 012

Benton St., Council Bluffa. J. T. Waddlng- - 606 a

We Offer Subject to Sale at $100 and Accrued Interest

Booth -- St. Louis Cold
Storage Company f

the K. C. ranch, the best, from a ranch
atandpolnt In the west; good 7 room
frame house, barn, sheds and corrals, all
fenced and Into separate

REAL ESTATE Unimproved REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract ofham.
i flee In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.West

IN THE CATHEDRAL DISTRICT. Miscellaneous.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
IF YOU will invest In a gold mine showing

West. promise of raisir.g anotner crop or million-
aires, write the Mountain Flower Gold

3625 CALIFORNIA ST. Mine Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.

One of ths best lots between the Joslyn
nsldence and the Cathedral Is offered
for $1,760 for short time, worth $606 to
$760 more. Particulars on application.

GEORGE W. WALLACE, 614 Keellne Bldg.
A new, attractive, well built houae; lot

61 feet frontage. Near some or the best FARM AND RANCH LANDS frame set of Improvements; all fenced
and d ; nice,

North. Canadian Lands.
homes In Omaha and In the cathedral

Largo living room, fireplace, at-

tractive dining room, with built-i- n buf-
fet; convenient kitchen and four good bed

stream; lots of timber; lat A. unaer cul-

tivation; 200 A. can be cultivated. This Is
an excellent bargain. Price, per A.. $28. 00

400 A.. 2U ml. N. El of Crawford; 160 A.rooms. All oak floors and the very best PROSPERITY IN
CANADA alfalfa and under free Irrigation; aboutor construction throughout. Price $0,500.

BUILDING SITE.
6100 Florence Boulevard. Has 66 feet

frontage and 640 feet deep. Price, $1,000.
The largest snap that has ever been of-

fered to the Omaha public.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank. D. 1781.

Reasonable terma.
$60,000,600 In new wealth added In 191$.GEORGE & COMPANY, Enormous corps and low taxation make

60 A, more unaer cultivation; isxas aim
and lake stocked with fish; good log
house end frame barn: all fenced and

only 1 ml. from railroad
loading station. This Is a big bargain.
Pr.. hbp A $46.00

farmers rich. Wheat average, $6.16 bushrnone u. 7M. Q2 city Nat. Bank Biflg. BARGAIN Vacant lot 62x110 on 38th Ave.,
near Yates; make me an offer. C, A.NEAR 29TH AND FARNAM STREETS. els per acre In Albera, 26.76 bushels per

acre In Saskatchewan, 28.60 bushels per
acre In Manitoba. Taxes average $84Grimmel, 849 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

pastures, with a couple other small sets
of Improvements for employes. This place
has running water, lots of timber and Is
all heavily grassed with Buffalo, Wheat
and Oramma grass. You can't beat It.
Per A $1$60

3,160 A., II ml. 8. W. of Crawford. This
tract lays right upon ths famous Pine
Ridge. It la composed of 1,660 A. of
deeded land and 480 A. of school lease.
There are something like 300 A. new un-
der cultivation, about 60 A. of alfalfa and,
conservatively eetlmatelng, there are 800
A. of the deeded land that would be first-cla-

farm land and 800 or 400 A. mere
that could be farmed. It Is heavily
grassed with Buffalo, Wheat and Oramma
grass, has a world of good timber, has a
log house of I rooms In good repair, good
frame barns and sheds, good well and
windmill, and the placs Is all fenced and

with good throe and g

fencing. Anyone familiar with
Northwest Nsbraska will tell you that
Pine Ridge soil Is fine and dandy and
will raise Just anything to which it Is
seeded. This ranch Is now being used for
a thoroughbred stock ranch, but It Is a
little far out for the man's business and
he is desirous of getting little closer to
town, for he doesn't need so much aare-eg-

for the raising of thoroughbreds, If
I sell you this place, he is going to Uke
one of my other places closer to Craw-
ford, and to make the turn I am euttlng
off my commission on the place that he
Is going to take and using It to out down
the pries of his present placs, and In so
doing I am going to offer this' beautiful
ranch of 2,160 A. at only $12.60 per acre
for the deeded land and throw In th
school land. Total pries $21,000

43T A., 2H ml. N. of Crawford; nlcs set of

frame Improvements; about 100 A. underSouth.
First Mortgage 6

Guaranteed Gold Bonds
and will not exceed $36 per quarter sec-

tion, 'Includes all taxes; no taxes on im- cultivation: 40 A. alfalfa; nearly all can96 FEET, 16th St., 6 blks., from viaduct. nrovemsnts. Free schools and full
$6,600. Mcuague inv. i.o., wouague mag. be cultivated; good frame house, frame

barn, buggy shed and granary and other

A dandy; all modern,
home on lot 40x118,

which It worth $2,000, but
$4,000 buys both house and
lot If sold at once, or will
take vacant lot or small
cottage in exchange.

RASP BROS.
100 McCague Bldg. Fouglas 1061.

Miscellaneous, gooa wen ana winamui
llgloua liberty, good climate. Get your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific
railway, 20 years to pay. Oood land from
$11 to $80 per acre. Irrigated lands from
$36, and the government guarantees

all fenced and This, placein .cre or two bought now In Benson Gar
t. worth 860 ner A., but my price only,
per A $86.00

dens will matte you more money man any
other kind of Investment Call, write or
phone un, Tyler 60, for reading matter. your land and water titles. Balance, tun A. 14 mi. N. of Crawford, on Deadwood

after first payment, extended over ninetelling more about Benson Gardens. Denver Scenla highway; nice little frame
HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St hnuaa: frame barn on cement wan rorm
$100 a lot easy terms, near 61st and Grover.

KoR SALE by owner, modern home and
furniture, corner lot. In Dundee; gar-
age. 4941 Davenport St. Phone Walnut
2594.

3616 LINCOLN BLVD. bouse,
strictly modern, with hot water heat.
Price. $60. Douglas 1818.

Ing banked barn underneath; all fenced
and 240 A. can be farmed,One mils iroin car. uurmw mrm. n. u,
balance heavily grasaea aooui u a. un

Hpwver. it24 Grand Ava Phone Colfi 7.
REAL ESTATE Suburban

der cultivation; some 16 to 20 A. alfalfa;
good dark, heavy soil; an excellent place
for farming and g combined.IF YOU WANT A SNAP

IN A DUNDEE HOME This li a anap for quick sale at perBenson.PHONE OWNER, WALNUT 1271 A 619.00
664 A., th beet soli or as good a soli, as Is

to be found In ths Stat of Nsbraska; 12

teen years with Interest at per cent;
privileges of paying in full any time.
Before final payment become duo your
farm should have paid for Itseli We
will lend you up to $2,000 In improve-
ments in certain districts, with no se-

curity other than the land itself. Par-
ticulars on request Ready-mad- e farms
for sals. Spsclal easy terms. Loans for
live stock. In defined districts, after
one year's occupation, under certain
conditions, we advance cattle, sheep and
hogs to farmers up to a value of $1,000.
We want you ; ws oan afford to hslp
you. We own the land; we want tbe land
cultivated. Our Interests art mutual. Buy
direct and get your farm home from the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Send
for free book, J. 8. Dennis, Assistant to
the President Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, 83 Ninth Ave., Calgary, Alberta,
Canada.

Colorado Lands.

LYNNWOOD
In Benson

60 lots soon to be put on sals at bar
prices

Watch this paper for announcement of

Burns-Brink- er & Company
INVESTMENTS " .

OMAHA. -

449-45- 2 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
SpMial Circular on R.quasi.

Bonds Will Bo Hold For Future Deliveries.

North.

WE ARE BUILDING
NOW

Two strictly modern bungalows,
near car: ths two principal rooms finished
In oak and balance of house will be fin-
ished in white enamel. You pay no com-
mission, as we own these bungalows and
maks terms. Collins" Bros., 4416 Pratt.
Phone Walnut 1661.

date, prices and terms.
A. P. TUKEY ft SON.

Phons Poug. 602. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg

If you do not And what you want In th. anovs list. writ, to ms and toll m. about
what you aro looking (or and I will do my best to piss., you. Uow.v.r, It would b.
far batter for you to com. right up and talk things over with ms, and get In now
whll. you can g.t In on th. ground floor, for there la no question but that there will
be another big locress.. In price of land this fall, and, In fact. It I. Increasing
right along as my Ustm.nt. run out. As long a. my lletments hold good I can hold
down prices for you, but when my Itstmonts run out, then th. prices rels. again. Com.
now whll. I can sell you any of the above tracts at th. abovo prloes.

Sincerely yours, ARAH L. HUNGERFORD.
Main Office: Crawford, Dawes County, Nebraska.

Omaha Office: 1304-- 5 W. O. W. Bldg.
SNOWDEN & SNOWDEN, MGRS.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

BUT THIS LOT!
' $16.00 down and 610.90 per month; prtec
6260.60; slse, 60x128; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Bum bam, notBRICK house on fine lot.

1613 Sherwood, 11,160.
Douglaa 3947.

far from school and oar line. u, r. Colorado land; xeiirlons every week; exp
paid. C. L Net ha way, Florence, Neb,Wright. Bee office, Omaha.


